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Want Advert

.wehty-flve wprds or loss, Ono T
Six Time» $100.
ku advertisement over twenty-fly
word. Rutes ou J,ooo words to

tlotx.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears in the tole

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
HORSE FOR HALF CHEAP-I have;
two mares and one horse for sale
Call at Howard's Stables, known as
Ducwortb's Stables. Come and iook
them over. Cash or good papers.
V B. Cheshire. tf

FOR SALE-180 acres 2 miles east ot
Iva, 8. C. 5 room dwelling, barn,
tenant housees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G, W 'Belcher,
Iva, 8. C.

FOR SALE-250 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10X0 round
trip. If you are interested write
or sfe me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR SALE-Pulleys and shafting and
counter shafts, displaced by indi¬
vidual motorB. Apply T. K. Roper,
Mgr., Anderson Intelligencer Job
Dept. ti

FOB SALE-One Iron Jacket Water
Heater. John T. Burris* St Son. 9.
9-St,

WANTS
WANTFD-Teachers with certificates
wanted Immediately for following
positions in graded or rural
schools: 8 at $60; 6 at $50; 8 at
$45; ll at $40; 7 at $35. Direct from
school ofliicialB. Special enrollment.
Act quickly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,
Columbia, 8. C.

WANTED- Yon to try the cooking
at The Luncheonette, next door to
Nea- Bridge. Short Orders Quickly
Served.
j-..-_._L¿

WANTED-fha public ta know that
wa have just received a large 'ship-

1 Baot tot box files, and can suppty
1 your wants tn this line. Anderson

Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

WAFTED-You to know that we make
the. best Evaporators'. Either Cop¬per".'or Galvanized Steel, Metal
Shingles. Tin Roofing. Guttering, jSmoke Stacks, Gin Suction Pipe,'
etc. » Diwer Roofing Co. The Shop
with, a Reputation.

WISTS? Clean white riss. WÎ5Î
pay fie pound. lateiiigenc-er Job
Department. "tf

REWARD $20.00-Lost last Wednes¬
day night between Daily Mall office
and court house, 2 diamond rings.
Return to Walter H. Kecse & Co.,

YOUNC" »AN with clerical ability and
store experience desires perman-i t
or temporary position. Box 2, care
The1 Intelligencer. 8-9-Hp.

FARMS FOR LEASE
We .nave the following good farms

for lease 8 to 6 years as whole or in
small farms:
300 acres st Modoe. C. A W. C. TL. R.
650 nürcB ni Cit»rk"» Hill, C. é TT. C.

B. It-
All having gowd Savannah River

bottoms. Augusta Real Estate Co.,
Augusta, Ga.

.WAqur-nt Read Tas Notice.
AJt",T*f?ñrtné'ut road tax collectors

6«'JwtiilM with an official receipt
boole trith number*, and stub numbers
attached. I'tiy. no money to collectors
un'esu r">t ct tue official receipt
ar shove provided for.

T. ?SACK 5CÍNG.
tt i't.un ty Supervisor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AU person holding claims against

the estate ot rctor u. Acker, recessed,
ats hereby notified th present them
at once, duly attested; sOÖ also air
parto* indebted to said abtäte will
also piase s«Uie same Immediately
with tte undersigned.
Notice ts also given thsf. we will on

Q¿tfp£f 1st; 1814 at U o'clock a. m.,
apply to the probate judge of An-
dèraefe ccntatr tor a final setetemerit of
said éatrüé and a discharge from our
effie***« esecutors.

Edna Jane Ackèr,
W. ». Ackir. and
K. H. Acker, L-

Exors.
The next f«achers' examinât CT.

will W« hw at 'the coart hous*; on
Friday, Octoher 2. begin**** at 0 a.
ta. .-

J. B. FELTON,

'Tl*"\JlLJ!JJJ'l H^jU'M'" fgyg
BOiUiaS, TANKS, STACKS,
AU. KW» W MACHINERY
Afea* SUPPLIES, REFAÎRS-
PIPE, QJW,VAN12ED ROCFWG
LOMBARD mON WORKS '

! Columns
ising Rates
lme 25 cent«, Three Times 50 cents,

e words prorata for each additional
be used in a month made on aypii-

than 25 cents, cash In advance.
phone directory you can telephone
bo mailed after its insertion for

MARKET REPORT
w.icago carani

Chieajco. Sept. 8.-Wheat prices'tumbled today on repo-ted victoriesfor the ailles being taKen to mean
possibility of Budden peace. A reac-|tlon enaued, but the market cloBCd
lieavy at 5 to 3 I' 2c net decline. Corn
finished i 1-4 to 2 '¿-He ott. oats down!
I 1-2a.*>-8 to 1 5-8a3-4c down, auc pro¬virions varying from unchanged tig-
ures to a loss of 47 l-2c.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, Sept. 8.-Cotton seed oil

was weak, closing 6 to 1» points net
lower. The decline was due to ten¬
ders of 7.300 barrels on September
contract, freer and cheaper offerings
of cr ide oil ai.d luck of new buying
power. Sales 12,400 barréis
Tho market closed barely steady.

Spot 580a5B&: September .r>K5a">89; Oc-|tober 593a596; November 588a590;
December 593195; January C02afiOJ;
February 603aG07; Mareil fil2afil4;
April «HaG20.

Money on Call
New York, Sept. 8.-Mercantile pa¬

per 7. *v,
Sterling exchange easy; for cables|498; foi demand 497.
Bar silver 54 3-4.

Dry Goods
New York, Sept. 8.-Cotton goods

and yarn markets were heavy today
Silk mesrnlines for spring have been
priced Ave per cent lower. . Press|
goods markets were active.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, 3ept. 8.-Cotton. s;>o.,

improved demand, prices 20 points
lower. Middling fair 7^4; good mid¬
dling OOO; low middling 552; good
ordinary 456; ordinary 392. Sales
2.700 bales, including 2.4J0 American
on the basis of 6.00d for middling.
Imports 13,000 balet, including 1,0001
American. The price of January and|February delivery was reduce? to(
5.70d_

GINNER'S REPORT

W.i n acton. Sept. 8-Cotton of the
growth of 1014 ginned to Spet. 1
amounted to 476.455 bales counting
round as half bales, the censáis bu¬
reau announced today in its first gin¬
ning report of tho season. This com¬
pared with 799,099 bales ginned to]
September 1. last year. 7Î0.844 In 1912
and 771,297 In 1911.
dinning reports by states Include

North Carolina. 970; South Carolina,!
14,864; Tennessee. SI.

World's Finances.
New York, Sept. 8.--More confidence

in the financial situation was express¬
ed today by domestic bankers'. This
feeling was regarded as a natural re¬
flection or the easier conditions re¬
ported from London, resulting lar<eîv
from the success which attended re¬
cent negotiations for the ^aymen', of
New York city's foreign indebtedness
Foreign exchange was slightly eaa-

ler.
Local money condition» were un¬

changed as. to rates, but supply was
more limbed-, hist Saturday's hank
statement, which was no: np to pop¬
ular expectations, causing some lend¬
ers to withdraw from the market, lt
Is not Improbable that New York
banka may lucrease their supply of
emergency currency because of the
i?.eres«tng disinclination of Intc/rior
hanks- to make loans in this market.

A GOOD KKETIXG
**«= T». ..-? m.._. .V-t-.M ... 'm*tn*" amnion: rnroorn vnivn ?.. - >?

Ask Federal Aid.
V*¥ort Worth. Tex., Sept 8.-With
representation from more than two-
thirds of the states in the dion, the
eleventh annual meeting ot the Far.
metV Educational and Co-operative
Union of America came to a close In
this city la>* week, after a thre days'
ftnnainn. Th» boyne*" 'Bf .kS'COBVen-
ttbh was the action of the body In
voting to ask direct aid from the
government in 'tho present crisis
which confronta the American farmer
tts a result of the titanic struggle
across tho water. A plan was for¬
mulated whereby the federal go .- "-

metot will 'be asked to tide the farm
o\;r the emergency, and a cammi:.
vj»sa»;p^.atiid to go fc< Washington ¿"
consult with federal authorities rel-
áttve^tothe situation*

?»»et »?»?»?»»»?»?» * t M?»» »»

We i)o Letti* !
1

FEASTER TJ
DIED

POPULAR MAN HEARD LAST
SUMMONS

HAD HEART DISEASE
After Suffering for Only Few Min¬

utes Prominent Business Man
Breathed His Last

Feaster V. Trinble ls 'lead. Every
Inhabitant of Anderson * will bel
shocked to hear titi* announcement jbecause yesterday Mr. Tribble wast
at worK and seemingly in hi* usual i

good health. lasl night lie was on
thc streets of th' city ami ut that |
time he gave no indication of being ill.
but this merning at 12:10 he passed
away at tin- home of Iiis motlier, Mrs.
Kilima F. Triable, <n\ North Main
street. At the time of Iiis death
members of thc family were at his
bedside.

For several day:; Mr. Trlbblo has
hern unwell and yesterday he con-
suited a physician who told him that
the trouble was with his heart, hut
at (lie timo it wns not known that hi«
condition was serious. Last night
Mr. Trlbhie was at the office of The
Intelligencer at 11 o'clock and short-
nnd short!;: alter that hour he went
to tlte home of his mother, whore
he read for a few minutes and then
began to prepare to retire. He sud-
denly became ill and members of the
family rushed to his assistance. At
the same time they summoned Dr. J.
R. Voling and Dr. J. O. Wühlte, but
before either of the doctora arrived
Mr. Trlbble was dead.

Mr. Trlbble was 30 years of age.
He was a son of tho late James L.
Trihblo and of Mrs. Emma F. Trib-
ble. His wife, before her mari lag.,
wac Miss Alice Stribling, of Pendle¬
ton, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cor¬
nelius ¡V. ; Stribling of Pendleton.
The deceased waa prominent in the
Travelers Protective Association, hav¬
ing been secretary of Post D for some
time and being distinguished in "he
splendid work he has accömplhjted
tn behalf of the association, tradingall secretaries in» the United States.
He was also secretary of Anderson
Council No. 432. United Commercial
Travelers und was n member of the
Knights of Pythias. He was a mem¬
ber of the First Haptlst church of
Anderson.
Mr. Trlbble is survived by h4s wife,his mother, one brother, James W.

Tribble and four sisters. Misses Anna.
Bensle, and Frances Tribble and Mrs.
Q. Frank Johnson.

Feaster Vandlvor Trlbble was born
In Anderson on march 6, 1884 and all
of his life has been spent in this
county. He was a traveling sales¬
man for a long time and then he be¬
came secretary of the Anderson office
of the Petroleum Oil Company, which
position he was (Hiing nt the time ofhis death. He was a splendid busl- jness man and there was no more pop¬ular roan In the etty. He had a heartof gold, was always ready to. do any¬thing for a friend and no kindness
wos too great for him to nerform.Feaster Trlbble was a likeable man
and a lovable man in every sense oftheSword.
At an early hour this morning,none of the funeral arrangements havebeeu made, as Mrs. Tribble is visit¬ing her parents in Pendloton andcould not be communicated with hutlt is hardly likely that the funeralwill be held until tomorrow.

Clemson Has Hard Hit.
There waa not itv Anderson any

'

man more full of publfc spirit thantFeaster V. Trlbble. H6 took great,pride In hi» public services. A little |more than a year he unaided worked;up **. convention Which was attended!
by possibly -On Georgiens who came!
hore to dovwhat they rou ld to get tho !
interurban raliway extended to At-1lanta.
He made thc national record thia'

year in the T. P. A. membership con¬
test. He took ft'Hvety hYtorcst in get¬
ting the Blue Ridge to extend the gas-
electric service to Seneca, and he waa
always on the alert and was planning
a big convention for the T. P. A. of
Anderson thia fall in order to wel¬
come the national eocritiiry. Mr.
Trlbble was proud of hts work as a
sale:man. and he had made good in
no ordinary manner.

lt was Jysî yesterday, on the dey of
his death, that his géneros? impulses
were shown. Hr bad heard of some,
young men who wish to attend ciem-
oon College »nd ce unable on account
of the fhet that ho cotton being
sold. Mr. TribbV- iiOUght the mader jto tho attention of The Intelligencer. JThis paper <ook up the matter at
once with 'ho president of the College
on the fitfggestH.il Of Mt. Trlbble r^d
asked If. lt"w^i bot "aOastb;^ to per¬mit students to gkVe their notes to the
College. The effort in behalf of the
young mah waa hot rotceSsful but
Mr. Trlbble had don* utr part. Dr.
Riggs Wired The Intellfgenrer:

"Impractical to adopl general
poller of accepting note* 1»- Mou
of student foes which are prin¬
cipally for provision's, clothing,
etc., for-which' the college '«ins to

. -"ish. The collèg> irs likely
.is r-riously embarrassed as
irrotfa nu.1 halt not «ow

fi : ; Hiifficleut to run on U&tll
fen.User tax begins to come lu
without overdrawing its bank
deposit». We have 916 applicant«;
and think we wilt have no trou¬
bla In filling up tr» oar full capac¬
ity. As yau know, th* cost at
Clctt.nbn ls lower thea at amy
other technical College' .* tn»
south. Thanks tor inquiry. Let¬
ter ftSllows."
The war in its widespread ruin !»

going to Injure the educational insti¬
tutions of tba south unless some im-

RIBBLE
SUDDENLY

[i

RARE OLD COIN HERE !
LOUIS I. DUSENDERRY WAS A

VISITOR

HE DISCUSSED WAR

He Believes That Peace Protocol
Will Bc Signed In Six Weeks

and thc War Ended

Among tit" strangers In.' Anderson^
yesterday was Louis Duesonberry of
Charleston, u member of th« Hugcnot
raclcty of Charleston. Mr. DuefetUr
berry is connected with int-.*- of the
oldest and bes: known famllï**Sa in
Charleston and wa« an interesting
t.Miter with regard to the European
war. having only last fall returned
from a two yearr.' trip through tho
continent.
He exhibited R copper coln mode

during the reign of "rime Louis Na¬
poleon III, issued during Ute Franco-
German war of 1870. At that time
France was ari empire and l<otil Na¬
poleon was emperor. T!io coln cur¬
ried an engraving of Binneror Na¬
poleon on one side and an «'aejle, very
much like tho oaglc on tho American
coina, on tho other side, lt was for
five fruncr lt was in a good stute rfji
proservention though it wan some¬
what iiif¡¡< ult to distinguish tho dat»!.

Mr. Duesehderry has had t ti ii- par-
tcctilar coln for many year. HO jins
an erpecinl attachment Tor it because
of certain incidents connected with
the closing dayn of the Fri nco-Gor¬
man war of 1870; and ho staled that
he carried lt around with him now be¬
cause of the great interest in the
present European, con fl ¡ci between
the »ame countries.

Dlscuesing the possibilitlM of Gio
present war, the Charlestonjun slated
that within the next titree weeks the
German army would lune become, no
exhausted before th 2 gates of Paris
that the allie:-, would encompass its
defeat and capture the vant bulk of lt
thins closing tho war; he predicts that
a proctocol of peace will bo signed
inside of six weeks, and the terms of
the rame will call for thc creation of
a German republic nnd tho payment
of an immense war indemnity to the
allied armlos. Me also looks toward
the creation of a new Poland and the
amalgamation of Belgium'-and- Hol¬
land Into one country, probably a re¬
public.

SUBMIT AGREEMENT
THE FOR GROWERS

Southern Cotton Congress Sub»
mite Form of Pledge As

Tc> Acreag Redaction
-'

..

The following agreement hus been
drawn up for the cotton growers of
thc state to Bign in order to he'-p stave
of.** the impending disaster in the cot¬
ton situation of this and other cot-'
ton growing states:
"P«"»o of South Carolina:
"Whereas, owing to the reduction!

in the consumption of cotton incidnet
to tho general European wár. the cot¬
ton .pisators of this state realize tba

(neix-Btsiiy Oî û OûïiCOi'toû âûOTvXuôSt ÍO [
Withhold from the market «* - J
of the present cotton crop and the "re-
ducilon of the acreage for the ensuing
y*ar of 1915;
"Now, therefore, tn consideration of

the sum ot one ($1) dollar; to the un¬
dersigned paid by the president of the
South Cajrolfna division of the South¬
ern Cotton congress, ?he signer'^f tbts
agreement hereby convenants1' sad
avees to and: with thc «aid president
?

^ I his successors in offjfce;' As trus¬
tées for and' on behalf ot any and' all,
signers of like pledges tn the state ot
i^.uth Carolina as follows:

First: That be will sell ho.cotton
nrior to October 1, 1914, unless -he
shall receive 10 centa per pound or
more therefor.
"Second: That he will reduce tho

aeróse planted by him, his sharc-
crY.ppers, and âttWo uadtr '%m säi
trot to" fe.?* i>»c-;-ed f>*> pay con* .^t
acriscgè plantet! by him tn 19Ï4.

"Third: That he will store and hold
for a year át least one-third of bis]
1514 cotton crop unless ÍS cents per
pound can he obtained sooner there¬
for.

"Fourth-. That the Signor of Oils I
agreement/- as liquidated damages"!
agrees to'pay for the president efl
South Carolina d'vlBkm. ss'trustee for
the signers of like pledges td the state
of South Carolina, an, amount equal
io tho difference tn the price per
nound a? which he may self any cotton
and the minimum price fried at M
cvuts per pound, and ten (»10) dellars
V «vary acre of cotton planted, In
violation ot the proTistonft of this]agreement: Any fund so paid in any!
county to divided among the sign¬
ers tu such county. ;

.-Wltnesi mr band ead seal this]
first day of September, 1914.
"Signed, sealed and delivered In thai

presence of:

-(I* 8.)".
mediate end is effected.
The Improvement-/ on-tho ground :,

and buildings at Clemson have had to
be suspenkW. The college opened
lt« door» yesterday for thc school
year.

A New Office Building
Connected With Theater]

A meeting bf the stockholders of tho
\nderson Development Company WUB
leid yesterday ufternoon at the chain-
jer of commerce, thc meeting being
well attended and formally authorized
lu directors to flout a lonn of ap¬proximately 127,000.00 towards eree-
ng the theatre-ofllce building which
H now being erected on West Whit¬
ier street.
Mr. J. S. Fowler, president of the

corporation, alfo announced the ap¬
pointment of a building committee of
two to assist him, naming lt. B. King
and Rufus Fant.

President Fowler stated that every
effort, was being made to complete
the theatre part of the building on or
before December 18th, in order to
hold performances there during' the
holiday:;.

gyaesHB.1
ooooooooocoooo
o Officials News o
o From Paris o
cooooooooooooo

(By Associated Press) i
Paris, Sept. 8.-The following of-jricial communication bearing on the,

Fighting now in progress to the east ¡nf the capital, was made public to-
lay:
"The left wing of the allied armies j

comprising certain portions of the I
Forces now defending Paris, continues
to make prioress against the encmy.

."The French advance reaches from
the banks of the river Ourcq into the
Moutmiratl region, (Montmlrail is
nbc.ut 48 miles east of Paris.)
"The enemy is retiring in the direc¬

tion of the river Marne, between
Moaux (20 miles east of Paris) and
Sezanne (42 miles east from Meaux).
"The French and English armies

Liave taken numerous prisoners, in¬
cluding a battalion of infantry and a
company serving a detachment of
rapid fire guns; they captured also
laany gun carriages.

"Títere have boen violent encount¬
ers with the enemy on the center be-
17*011 Fere-Champencice (12 miles
east ot Sezanne) and Vltry-Le-Fran-
cols, the southern point of the forest
of Argonne. (Vltry-Le- Francois is 27
miles east of Fere- Champenoise.)
"At np place have we fallen back;

thc enemy has lost ground.

"The reported retiring of ti-! enemy
near Vitry-Le Francois has been con¬
firmed.

"On our right ,a division of Ger¬
man troops delivered an attack on the
Axis of Chaton Salins Nancy but they
were repulsed to the northward, pass¬
ing the forest of Cbampenoux.
"Further to the east our troops re¬

occupied Dienerest of Mundry and the
peak ot Fourneaux.

"There has. ben no change In the
situation in the province ot Alsace."

FRANK W. SHEALY
Has Risen From Kn ks To a Stat:

Office

AUSTRIANS LOSE HEAVILY

Rome, Sept. S.-Dlnpatches receiv¬
ed recently from Trieste, an Austrian
seaport on the Adriatic coast* saythat mourning there IN general on
arrnunt of tile losses suffered hy the
H7th and -7fh Austrian infantry rég¬iments composed of Italians from the
lNtrhi peninsula. The regiments lost
1,000 men in <;niicia, forty guns and
mitch nm munition. f

(TTROLAX

Users say it is the ideal, perfect
laxative drink. M. J. Perkins, Green
Bay, Wis., says " I have uaed pills,
oils, salts, etc.. but were all disagree¬
able and unsatisfactory. In Cit relax
I have found the ideal laxative drink.'
For Bick headache, sour stomach, lazy|liver, congested bowels-lt ls the per¬
fect laxative and gives a thorough
flush. Sensitive.; delicate people, in¬
valids and children find it easy to
take and pleasant In action. Results
thoroughly satisfactory. Evans'
Phar, lacy, agents. . \

ANDREW J. BEATHEA
Code Commissioner of South C arolina Nominated For Lieutenant \

Gove rnor
_,_
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0 li W M -sr <-: ojo !n r&ply to n request by the -Germans 1er an -rrtiisiice cf c
o 24 hours to bury their dead .and care for thc wounded the o
J

' French'' authorities are reported to have sent this message: c
o "We grant yb* .hat time to get out of France." o
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V O
o WILSOH BUYS CÖTTON

o--.-o
o Washington, Sept. 8.-President Wilson today joined the c
o ?<Buy a Bale of Cotton" club. At the request of Senator i
o Smith and Representative Hardwick, of Georgia, who called <

n to discuss the cotton situation.Ihe president ordered $So worth o
o . of cotton from the "Buy a Bale of Cotton;' club of that slate, o
o Senator Smith guaranteed the president a profit on his in o
0 vestment. People throughout the loutit are joining the move- 0
c ment to take up the cotton crop. Senator Smith said. He ad- o
o ded that next vear the cotton crop wóuú* be cut In h?M and c
0 that wheat and other products would be substituted. i
C
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. *

. SAYKE ft BA1DWIH J

. ARCHITECTS J

. Bierkley Bldg. Anders©», 8. C J
. Citizens National Bank Bids;. *

. Raliegh, N. C.
!«

.. *'

. CASEY * FAST W

. ARCHITECTS .

* Anderson, 8. C. 9
« «.-- r»aa__ I > --11:_ .
* Second Floor. Phone 28t
e e » * . e e . . * e e e . e e » e e.»

* T. Frank Watkins Sam'l h. t »

. WATKINS A FBIHC1

. Attorneys ard CounsolIor-atLaw [J* 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg* .** Anderson, 8. C. .

. .

* BB. JJ. H. SNIDER *

V VETERINARY SURGEON *

* Fretwefl Co. Stable .

* Phone 54. Anderson, S. Cv .

e.a . a e . ; *«.s:|

B. ll. BLECKLEY
Phone 671

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. WhitnerSto
Answers all calls day or night.

Phone 263.

-LU. -*itejL_Lu_aa " J"

..i

Is lt your eyes or glasses la
qnestlon! Alright then doa1!
seek farther. Just see me. I
specialize on these troubles and
can gire yoe »bat finish a-t
work that spells satisfaction.
Prices $3.00 to f&OO up. Ba.
pair« 10e up.

Dît E H CAMPBELL
112 YV\ vVhitnerSt.

Ground floor-téléphona eon-
sections.

UAaaa^j

]{~*raytorís^ream
Is

,
- .

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of lt.

******* * ******

*Dr. J. C. MITCHELL *
* Veterinary Surgeon *

'ß Dftvî» Bros. Stahls *

o S16-Photfich-Í33 £
* Anderea, So. Car *
xxaaaaaaaaMUMM.

Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I advised the 'boya' when they en¬

listed for the Spanish war to take
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoe«. ¥t»tn*£v with »hem Ama
have received many thanks' for the-ad¬
vice, given.'; writes J. H. Hougbiand.
Kldon. Iowa. "No person whether
traveling or ot home should be with¬
out this' great remedy."' For sale byall dealers.

Dlssy Head, Flattering Heart, FloatingSpectr".
These ar's signs of kidney abd blad¬der trouble. You'll have headaches,too, backaches and be tired all o*ef.Don't wah longer, bot begin takingFoley »dhey PIRa at Once, lt won'tbe long before your miserak'.e sickfeeling will be gone. You wiri sleepwell, eat well and grow strong andactive agaih. They are'a tonic and

your entire system as well as yourkidneys and bladder will be benefittedby their use. Try them. Kvnns' Phar¬
macy, »gents,


